SA Minutes  
Thursday September 26, 2019

Attendance: Jenee Boston, Alexandra Kelley, Dalton Shell, Bryan Lay, Gibson Mills, Ronan Philippot, Logan Mink, Izzy Siegel, Cara Blanton, Austin Corcoran, Leonardo de los Santos, Amber Mitchell, Holly Lay, Alexandra Reynoso, Jemimah Ndune, Shayla Stewart, Megan Wagner, Brianna Snyder, Tiara Harvey, Chase McGlamery, Whit McDonald, Kaylee Mulkins

Senate Absentees: Moses Coley

NVM Attendees: Carley Hogan, Yajaira Figueroa, Maddie Huber, Amanda Barcenas, Gracie Pendleton

NVM Absentees:

Guests: Anna Swiney

I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Minutes
   a. Motion to approve the minutes: Logan Mink
   b. Second: Izzy Siegel
IV. Devotion- Bryan Lay
V. Club Funding Request- FCA
   a. Vote on Club Funding Request- FCA
      i. Approved
   b. Club Formation Request- The Rowdies
      i. Motion to approve: Logan mink
      ii. Second: Alexandra Reynoso
   c. Vote on Club Formation Request- The Rowdies
      i. Approved
VI. Hurricane Dorian Volleyball Tournament
   a. Reflection
   b. Around $1000 raised, great turnout
VII. Swearing In
   a. Freshman Female Representative: Tiara Harvey
   b. Freshman Male Representative: Whit McDonald
   c. Sophomore Male Representative: Chace McGlamery
VIII. Possible Spirit Week Partnership
   a. Proposal of information from Jason Onks
      i. Tabled
VIII. Homecoming Conversation
   a. PowderPuff Game
      i. Kickball
   b. Freshmen- Pumpkin Painting/Carving- partnership with sophomores?
   c. Sophomores- s'mores and corn hole and other games
      i. gift cards for winners
   d. Juniors- partnership with seniors
e. Seniors- Dodgeball Tournament
f. Executive Team- Apple Fest on Monday of homecoming

X. Committees
   a. Assignments
   b. Missing Assignments

XI. Questions? Suggestions? Comments?
   a. Plaque?

XII. Adjournment
   a. Motion to adjourn: Gibson Mills
   b. Second: Holly Lay